Bin collection day

Enter your postcode below to find out the date of your next collection.

Retype your postcode

Return to normal collections
From **Monday 29 June**, your household waste and recycling collection service will return to normal.

From this date you must:
- Present your grey bin only on your household waste day, and
- Present your blue bin, brown bag and green bin (if you have subscribed for this service) together on your recycling collection day

Please do not mix your waste. Make sure that you [put the right things in the right bin](#)

- Your blue bin contains only recyclable plastic bottles, pots, tubs, trays, glass jars/bottles and tins
- Your brown bin contains only cardboard and paper waste
- Your grey bin contains only household non-recyclable waste, and that anything recyclable is placed in one of the above containers

When to present your waste for collection
- Please note: Until further notice, grey and blue lid bins will be collected every two weeks on your usual grey lid bin day.
- Please do not leave cardboard/paper sacks out for collection and use your grey/blue lid bins instead.
- Green bin collections will resume from Monday 18 May
- Please ensure your wheeled bins are presented by **7.30am** on your collection day*
- Please ensure your red sacks are presented by **7.00am** on your collection day
- All of your waste should be placed inside its designated bin with the lid closed
- Please label your bins with your address

Other bin collection services
- [What goes in your bin](#)
- [Green and Go garden waste service](#)
- [Report a missed bin collection](#)
- [Help with your collection](#)
- [Collection of bulky items](#)
- [Order a replacement brown bag](#)